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L ast Time Mailing L ist Was Corrected: January 6 1943 
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“He Profits Most Who Serves Best”
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18-Year-Olds Who 
Registered In Dee.

Morgan, Charles Oudus Jr. 
Gould, GY 0. Jr. 
vV'adtleJ, William James 
Co*:, 'William J'Toytl 
Porter, Sam Allen 
Hughes, Lee Frank 

..•(Sober, E rnest Jasper • 
“W right, M artin Glynn 
Jennings, A rthur Vollie 
Weyden, Joe Henry 

?-;HH-ford, Flerbert Dee 
. , Hugh Barba 

e, • Virgi-J Eugene 
■Lin, Billie Fay 

AN, Howard Glynn 
corn, Jam es Isaac 
ght, Edmond Ifiiland Jr.

■ell, Charles
'zier, Jam es Sashington Jr.

Charles Gordon 
alker, Leslie Doyle 

Mangel, Paul Earl 
Buck, Thurman Horace 
Morris, Billy Clyde 
Amador, Martin R.
Parker, Man Wayne 
..Mercer, Creath Lewis 
Mills, Ernice.
Woodard, Harold Vernon 
Davis, Fred Taylor 
W hittington, Edwin Maurice 

-Henning, Billy Vernon 
Shore, Charles Mack 
Perez, Fermin 
Kalmon,' Henry 
Moorman, Janies Raymond 
of Coleman.
Ashford, Gay den Elwood 
Myers, Glyn Ray 
Hogan, Bobbie Earl 
Dalton, Sidney Eldon 
Terry, John David 
Cox, Ota Dee 
Crye, Albert Bailey 
Cheaney, Car! Benjamin Jr. 
Miller, J. M. Jr. 
of Gouldbusk.
Phillips, James Sealy 
Berry, Ross Ballard 
Baueom. James Marvin 
.Brooks, Lorn Delbert 
Steffey, A rthur Eugene 
Howard, George William 
pale, William ltoscoe Jr. 
Schrader, Douglas Otto 
Hipsher, Rex Rue!

'Elkins, Thelbert Rex 
Williams, Arnold Leon 

. Dunn, A. L.
Nolen, Dayle Eugene 
of Santa Anna.
Fuller, Bobbie Dell 
Allen, Ralph Milton 
Gray, L. J. Jr.
Walker, Johnnie Bob , 
of Novice.
Valez, Nasario Nanez 
Richardson, J. P.
Hodges, William Ulmer 
Bryan, Samuel W illiam 
of Rockwood.
Fuller, Roy .Raymond 

ight, Willie Ray 
ullivan, Harvey Allen 
iug, Garland Eugene 

Talpa.
h. A. B. J)-.

Ervin George 
Burkett.

Archie, Edwin Bail 
Vummeii, Leslie.Gale 

■ .of Goldsboro.
W atkins. Henry Harold 
Mittel, W. F. Jr.
Laws, Grady Frank 
of Glen Cove.
Pyburn, Rufus Elton 
Creek, Frank Elmer ■ 
Jamison, Curtis Lonzo 
of Leaday.
Barton, Robert 
of Shields.
Avants, James Curtis 
of Whon.
Duggins, Robert Delon 
Pfennig, Lewis Bennie 
of Valera.

5-■ DOUBLE WEDDING

Rev. M. L. Womack was 
called oy.t to the Keeney farm  
’ ■■ «■!■« ten miles south-

'■1 * 1 own - last Saturday 
'Jj to officiate, a t a 
wedding, uniting in 

e , , Mr. William Town- 
M iss E rnestine .TCden- 
VirgiS Townsley and 
ips.-'Lueile' Keeney, j  
Pownsley’s andf Keen- 
, '1 ■ei:-b ; v of prom-asM|  a |j

L,
"i m.

' »'■ ■ .J
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j Rep. Chambers 
i Replies To Letters'

Austin Texas
,,  January  18, 1943
Dear Editor:

So many of our citizens 
have written me in recard to 
the pension situation,“ th a t I 
am writing you to publish the 
following.

House Bill No. 8 and the 
clauses therein .allocate. $1,
750.000 each month for Soc
ial Security.

Many of our citizens are of 
the opinion th a t House Bill 
No. _ 8 was passed solely as a 
Rension measure, or, stated 
another way, that all money 
raised by House Rill No. 8 
should bee allocated to the 
Social Security fund. This is 
an error. House Bill No. 8 as 
passed by the''47th Legislat
ure only raised the tax-rate 
of a house bill which was al
ready in operation and the 
money T hat this bill raised 
went, of course, to defray the 
expense of, the  State govern
ment. ,

Now, the fact of the m at
ter is th a t House:Bill No. 8 in
creased the form er bill by on
ly $22,753,248.93.' This has 
been the increase since May ] 
1041. There is a  generally 
mistaken idea over the. State j 
tha t th e  increase was, in fact I 
more than $50,000,000'over1 
the former bill. ■ . J

V ere this true of course the j 
pension fund should receive 
more than i t  now receives. 
With a deficit of approximat
ely $31,000,000 in the General 
Revenue fund, it would seqm 
tha t the allotment, to the 
Social security fund from 
House Bill No. 8 was rather 
liberal a fte r all.
. The committee, in consider
ing House Bill No. 8 estimated 
tha t six ty-per cent of. those 
beyond sixty-five years of 
agp would .share in the  re
ceipts of th is bill. From the 
census . of 1940, it was found 
th a t in the State of Texas 
approximately 285,000 people 
were beyond the age of 65 
years. I t  was from this esti
m ate th a t the pension was 
granted. Now, sixty per cent 
of the estim ated amount wou
ld̂  have been approximately
170.000 pensioners; the num
ber of pensioners now is prac
tically 184,000.
. The committee in consider
ing this bill, found th a t the 
United S tates average for 
pensions was $20 per mouth, 
amb the bill that the Texas 
Legislature passed permitting 
those beyond 65 to enroll on 
the, pension roils is the most 
liberal pensipn in the United 
States,. in so far as enroll
m ent is concerned. Other 
states pay more but they pay 
ia r  fewer, pensioners in pro
portion to their population.
; So, if the pension is to be 
increased to the  full constitut
ional am o u n t'd  $15 per mon
th  another source of taxation 
will have to be found. We will 
have to increase the ra le up
on the articles now taxed, 
and there is danger in taxing 
so high th a t our revenues 
would decrease. The taxed 
commodity m ight become so 
high _ th a t the use would be 
curtailed. For this session of 
the Legislature there is a gen
eral opinion here among the 
members th a t no new taxes 
should be levied a t 'th e  pre
sent time.

The articles tha t are taxed 
to supply the greater amount 
of the pension fund are these : 
cigarettes, oil production, gas 
production, sulphur, telephon
es, utilities, motor vehicles, 
liquor, franchise, liquor pre
scriptions, cosmetics, radios, 
cards, carbon black, common 
carrier motor vehicles, stock 
transfer tax, oil and gas well 
servicing, motor fuel rewrite, 
cement, insurance.

. ITie funds th a t are collect
ed from  the revenyes derived 
from House Bill' No. 8 are 
placed in a clearance fund  
and then allocated, as  follows:

Available School Fund-14. 
040,157.07

i.'feb- siii.id A.isi dm i:? f'unO
/ . ’.’O.yS'if.'j.
1 . jh ’if, (jl.J s .u . / .- •  irl.-jict
! LOuO,02

Rationing At 
A Glance

I Lions dull Has 
i Good Program

CHRISTMAS MAIL FOR TROOPS IN AFRICA—Three and a half tons of air m ail-letters, irreetine; 
cards and small parcels—arrived in (forth Africa on this (5-24 bomber for American armed forces before 
Christmas. Special relay flight crews of the Air Transport Command were lined up at refueling points 
on both the eastward journey and return trip on which the four-motored plane brouynl back to families 
and friends of our troops the holiday greetings which had been gathered up at the last moment for 
transmission home. .

Importance Of 
Records Increases

LETS STICK TOGETHER

There is no better tim e,than 
early in the calendar year 
for rural families to “get 
their money problems s tra i
gh t.” This year, more than 
ever before, it is im portant 
for farm  and ranch people to 
keep exact records of their 
earnings and spendings, be
cause of income tax laws and 
price control regulations a f
fecting the sale of farm  pro
ducts.

ever was a tim e.
.>■ a :

If thei
when local busines-mmi w . 
to stand by their town wi.'t 
all the aid and influence tn.-y 
can collect, it occurs to us now 
is the time*. '

In our opinibn, the. small', r 
towns tha t manage to hold to
gether all they can, and keep 
the pace of progress in the 
face of adversity and handi
caps', will be in better shape 
to move onward, forward and 
upward, when this war is over. 

■xy we urge all partieip
Louise. Bryant; specialist in j jng members of our Chamber 

home management lor the A. Commerce, Lions 'Club and 
and _ M. College Extension j other local, civic and commer- 
Service, suggests that a tarn- jCjai , organizations to stay in
fly
will
less, buy 
more. She

conference on finances there and pitch just as lor., 
help everyone to spend as you Can. for without the

believes it is a j >ur town will not
good idea for one person to j progress 'in  any wav, regard-1 
keep the family accounts, b u t !|ef!S 0f  what comes before u s1 
the. plans for spending a n d |for .consideration. j
saving should be made by th e i •• Bet ' us stay together, pull j 
gioup as a whole. . j together and fight for the

More are some questions |ietto r things io the last ditch, 
the family might consider at.|Hmm jump it if we can. J
its -first-of-the-year confer
ence: How many more doll
ars are -we going to save this 
year than last year? How 
much of these savings shall 
we put into war bonds? How 
soon cap we pay off our debts: 
What are the essential things 
we ftiust buy this year l’or the 
health, of the family? What 
products can we grow or 
make, a t home? What; should 
be the children’s allowance 
and how much should they 
save? •

Miss Bryant beleives tha t 
in view of war-time circum
stances it is especially a good 
idea this year to keep a re
cord of home-raised food pro
ducts sold. She says the four 
points of the Victory Demon
stration production of food,! Staff-Sergeant _ Winston A.

-V-

A birth -announcement this 
week tells of the arrival of a 
new balw boy born January 
12, to Mr. an d ‘Mrs. Lloyd J. 
Bennett. 2200 Akin St., Balt
imore, Md. Mrs. Bennett is 
the formei' V’ernie May Smith 
of the Eureka community, 
one of the Gregg families 
best friends the two years we 
lived on the farm  in the 
Eureka community. She m arr
ied--a man in the service two 
years afio, while attending 
Daniel Baker College in Brown 
wood. May little Jason Doug
lass grow up to he a real he- 
man, but never have to part
icipate in a war.

---------------- V----------------  •

Ration Books j
WAR RATION BOOK NO. 1-| 

Used for sugar and coffee, j 
will be required to obtain1 
Book No. 2.
WAR RATION BOOK NO. 2- 

To be issued soon, will pro- 
j vide for rationing on a “point 
I system”.
MILEAGE RATION BOOKS- 

Books A, B, and'C used for 
passenger car gasoline; E am! 
R books for non-highwav uses 
D, for motorcycles; -T for 
trucks and commercial vchi-: 
cles. . ' !
Rationed Food Commodities

SUGAR—Stamp No.' 10 in 
Book No. 1 good for 3 -Refunds 
until midnight, Jan. 31. 19-18. 
Stamp No. ,11 good for 3 lbs. 
until midnight March 15, i'.MO
COFFEE-Stam p No. 28 in 
Book No. 1 (for those 15 or 
older on. the date 'the book- 
was issued) good for 1 pound 
until midnight Feb. 7,.19d‘>.f
MEAT—Voluntary shaiagthe 

| meat program sets limit at 
i 2 i/b.. pounds per persop per 
: week.' Meat will be rationed 
j under the, “point system" a l
itor Book No. 2 is distribute !.

-MILEAGE'RATIONING 
GASOLINE-Value of each 

'coupon in A. B, and C books 
is 4. gallons. F irst 8 coupons 

, in A book expired at rnid- 
jnight Jan. 21,' 1943. Second,8 
coupons are good until-mid- 

] night March 21, 19-13. The.-..'
| who , think : they are eligible 
!,for supplemental rations sho- 
| uld • see their local ration 
board.

■ TIRE INSPECTION—All “A'' 
book holders must have first 

[Official tire inspections by 
i March 31, 1943 (changed.fi'om 
i January 31). Subsequent In - 
speciions A book holders'

I will be once every six months 
- (changed from four, months), 
i “B:; and “C” book holders and,
:owners of. bulk couik>iis fm; 
j fleets must have firs t offie- 
! ial tire inspection by Febru- 
jary 22, .1943 (changed from 
Jan. 31) . Subsequent - inspect-.

| ions for B book h.olders will 
j be once et'erv four monihsc 

Lim arsity, volunteered for j Nianged from two nmnflis). 
tligiit training l.«sl A.,i ji a n q , Subsequent inspections lor C

1’1' 1.... ’• holdei's will be once in
three month

County Agent D. D. Steele 
arranged the program for the
Lions Club Tuesday, which 
proved to be a very in terest
ing one. J. W. Potts, assistant 
State -Club Agent with 
the A & M food expansion 
program, was the main speak
er, and imparted some very 
interesting statistics on what 
the various rural clubs did in 
1942, and outlined some of 
the expansion plans for 1943. 
The.honor guests of the Club 
Tuesday were Maurice'Kings
bury. who was awarded the 
Wilson medal, for achievem
ents made in 4-H club work, 
and Trio-mas Newman, for his 
•achievements of the Vocatio
nal Agricultural work was 
awarded the Dansforth inst- 
mii lam. hook for 1943 who 
exemplified a.keen interest in 
1 he.,work their bo.vs were do-
1IH;'.

There were 175 dub boys 
m Coleman county in 1942, 
and the goal is set for at least 
200 in 1943. The Club girls 
ware not mentioned on the 
short program, but according 
to reports, there are more 
eirls in the club work than 
boys: Mr. Steele also brought 
with him County Judge Leman 
Brown, who took a part in 
pro-rram.- Judge Brown could 
hardly h- el'issedkis a \tshor. 
but if Mr. Steele wants to use
him as one 
accep

oi i newts. Ve’l

D. D. 'Byrne presided 
owt the mooting in the absen
ce of the President, Roy Reid, 
who was in Dallas on a bus
iness trip'. $690.00- -worth of. 
Y»'ar bonds, were reported sold . 
thru-the Lions Club recently.

ATT ENTION -  MEMBERS 
OF THE SANTA ANNA 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
ROY It. 1,0 VEj.-ADY, 

Ensign. USNR

u oy Ilay Lovolfidv, Jr., son
of Dr.. ilJll1 Ers. R. R. Love-
lady ant a Annat Texas, was
enmniu n)ed an ensign in
i he U. S. Na\ al Reserve at
the Na.val An• Tr■r.ining t/en-
ter tod.,}\ .

Loveladv , fi irrm■r student of
Job. n la/I n ■.Ag ricuitural
Coil> I’O, an-d 'Lna is Christian

received preliminary "fligti 
instruction at the Dallas re
serve aviation"base.

lie  was presented bis cow t- 
ed “Navy■ Wings of Gobi'.’ at 
graduation ceremonies win re 
lie received his de.sitrnu.lion as 
a Navfil -A vial or. lie, and 
other members of the class

book
c\wry th ru 1 mouths i. . 
from two months). “T" ration 
book holders must have lirst 
official tiro inspect ions by. 
Feb. 28, 1943 (changed from 
Jan. 15), Subsequent inspect-' 
ions for T book holder 
be once every fit) davs-, <

The Directors of the Cham
ber of Commerce met with the 
city commissioners Friday 
night. January 15th, to out- 
lint' a. program for the year 
1943-. The directors are anx- 
iou.-, to La\. the advise and 
counsel of e \e iy  member of 
the organization in building 
our -program of work for-the 
current year. Your cooperat
ionwill-be greatly appreciat
ed and we assure you that ev
ery sugirestion submitted will 
have the thoughtful attention 

, Beard or Directors that 
have selected to direct 
u'tivlties of the Chamber 
immerce..
e directors present at,The

oi t 
von

lory 5,000 
I comes first

mih wine]

e m 
e'

ev er

of r  
Th 

mew

wise care of equipment, in
vestments in war bonds, and 
cooperation with war-time

Hall, .Instructor in Army Air 
Force Technical Training 
Command, Lincoln Air Base,

programs—offers the basis j Lincoln, Neb.. Mrs. Glover 
for a sound family economy. McMillon, Wichita Falls, and 
“H it and miss spending” has i Mrs. J. E. Kirkpatrick and
become unpatriotic as well as 
bad business, she says.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Woodard 
of Santa Anna wish to anno
unce tha t their Son, Bennie 
Roy Woodard who is station
ed a t  Camp Edwards Mass, 
has been promoted from pvt. 
1st. Class to Cpl.

Paul L. Oder of Abilene 
brought Mrs, A. L. Oder 
home from Austin Saturday, 
where she had been visiting 
her daughter Mrs. Floyd H err
ing uftcr visiting also in San 
Antonio. .

Funds -3,564,051.96.
State Old Age Assistance 

Fiuid-17,900,205.52
Texas Relief Bond Funds— 

i1 i-Jl.iRWC.
1 Cr-a'.-'M k-uvoi.e b t r r ; -

.V.'9i,00?:)8

j duty w ith  the fleet, or assign- 
Iment-as an instructor at one 
of the Navy’s preliminary 
flight training bases'.
- The instruct ion- a t the" Un- 
iversity of the Air” included 
numerous phases of aeron
autics,' as well a s ’gunnery 
and I'cmhing tactics, radio 
communications, procedure,, 
navigation and aerology, and 
a rigid officers training cour
se. ■ '

■ ___------- v -----——  ’ ■
T. C. Rutherford, son of 

Mrs. Mae Rutherford 'of (Santa' 
Anna and now stationed at 
Goodfellow: Field, Army Air 
Corps basic flying school at 
San - Angelo, Texas, recently 
was promoted from, the rank 
of private to the rank of cor
poral

to the 56th Base Headquart
ers and Air Base Squadron.

■ : ,w ----— _y__— _ _
News from the Public Re

lations Office, Mirana Basic 
Flying jfichool, Tucson, Ariz., 
informs , us of the promotion 
of .Sergeant,: Montie L. Guth- 
rie the grade of S taff Ser- 

ioy  your n> Die |;,vu,u. ib'outie !>. <- To - ■•!'
j J ',-:y . Now give ■hem v lu l l  Mr. am1 .'■■••:•. M. Ii. G:d.<‘ de 
In i:v;vi !;■ v.4:' th. r “ 've \i.f /•mm, ; ii •
| vm.- I L; fl>' u 0  e

were addressed by .Rear Ad-i 
mii*al Alfred E. ■Mnnlgomery.
USN. I ’onimandant of. the. 
training center.• iTIRES—If official tire in-

Cornpletion of the intensive j specior recommends a tire re
training at the world’s lar-1 placement or recap, apnly to 
gest naval air station qualif- local ration board for tire or 
ies today's graduates for recap ration certificate. Tires

fluid recaps will be rationed to

floor.!
1 loo i 

i 'lion 
Santa Anna 

V

■ lb si's. Roy 
('nmobell. and 
•Johnson, 
of Directors' 

or of CoinmiTc*' 
'exas

Angela of Amarillo visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Hall last week.

R. Elsworth Wells, Co. B. 
75th, Armored Medical Bn. 
Gamp Cook, California, is 
spending a brief furlough, 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Wells out- Liberty 
way.

Mrs. Ruby Leverett of the 
Arsenal in San Antonio visit
ed friends in Santa Anna 
Friday while on' a three day 
leave.

---------— v-~— .------ ...
Mrs. Winnie Pierce of Abil

ene spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. B. T, Woqdard.

------------ V------------

all on the basis of tire  inspect
ions and county 1 quotas a- 
vailable, with most essential 
mileage to come first.-. _..-... .

Other Rationing 
Eligible purchasers needing 

new automobiles, bicycles, 
typewriters, rubber footwear 
and other' commodities on 
which sales might be restrict
ed should see their local 
board.

------------v----— —
WARD SCHOOL PTA MEET
ING POSTPONED

Mrs Leroy Stockard request 
us to announce that, the meet
ing scheduled this week for 
the Ward School PTA was 
postponed from, Tuesday of 
this week, to Tuesday of next 
week! being January 26th, 4: 
30 p.m. a t the Ward School 
building. A hundred per cent 
attendence is urged.

—-    v-----—---
Mi. and Mrs. Hardy Blue 

and Mrs. E. L. Woodward 
made a business visit to Okla
homa Ohv, pr.(i Alva, Oklp- 
1 i'!‘g  • eel., v iv ih .g  in

Wpo-VniViJ home, end 
with bliss -Betty 
. iM etit-afiilva,

-:s-:
■it-

.SOME RUG

.Miss Josh- Baxter, exhibited 
a home made rug a t ' this 
.office Wednesday afternoon, 
that is some rug. it is appro
ximately 3 1 jfeet by 5 fl feet.

, .nicely, woven: out of .-silk-hose,.. 
.of many and various colors. 
■Miss - 'Baxter started her rug 
long before the drive was 
made for silk hose and other 
silk waste for the Government. 
friends donating many pair 

■ of hose for the novelty, of the 
; thing. According to Miss Bax
ter the rug contains about 

jOne thousand pairs of silk 
1 hose, making it a $1,000.00 
rug. . ,

:-------- :------V —--------—
Mr. and Mrs. W. il. Thate 

of Comanche were here visit
ing and looking after business 
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Thate 
lived in Santa Anna several 
years, during the time Mr. 
Thate was the owner and 
operator of the Piggly Wig'Bly 
store, and they have a large 
circle of friends here who are 
always glad to welcome them 
to the Mountain City.

— v----------
B, Smith left early Wednes

day morning for Odessa, on a 
lmrinajM visit".

-dr. ;■,)!, M rN o v e l t_i 
hriM ii-Lu-'ieJ )!•.!'* ; ^y-fl 

I'.i (>• ftC A 1,;'
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Peanut Goal Is 
Tough One

Kn .• 
Is mtvl' 
and all 
for at th

s-ol en ter ta inm ents '  where a charge  of admission 
ibttuarips, card? of thanks, resolutions ol respect, 
• re ; not published as news items will be charged 
: regular rates.

Advertising Rates on Application

Any erroneous reticciion upon tile charac te r  ol any
person or lirm, or m issta tem ent ol lacls, appearing In 
these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected upon 
the  m a t te r  being' called to the attention of the m an ag e
ment.

SHIELDS Wanda Cope, Wilma McDonald
i Phosuoroiis is needed in i Bonnie Lea Miller, Mary Rose 
| the well being of the body' Miner, Roll;; Jane Smith and 

------ . ! paficularly in the body and Agent.
COLLEGE STATION, JAN. j teeth, states Miss Jewell Hipp, t . — ~~

Meeting the state 's 1943 goal County Home Demonstration l1 ROCKWOOD
of 1,300,000 acres of .peanuts! Agent. I Vitamin G is im portant for
will require the ingenuity and j Foods containing phospor- the well being of the body and 
cooperation of every T ex as |0us are milk, eggs, ipeat,fish,'preventing pellagra, stated 
farm er on suitable sandy land 1 oysters, whole grain, brown' Miss Jewell Hipp, County
says E, A. Aliller, uip'onoinisi., Gee, beans, cowpeas, lenlilos,1 Elome Demonstration Agent,

peas and soybeans. ja l a meeting of the Rock wood
Cathryn Stewardson, pre- [ Girls 4-H Club. _ . _

sided during the business j Good sources of vitamin G 
session. Sue Melligan directed .are as follows: milk, cheese, 
the recreation consisting of eggs, lean meat, mussells
games and 4-H pledge. Row- meat, liver and other edible

l

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: ■ '
I:i C o lem an  Comity  .............................. SI 00 P e r  A n n u m

Outside Coleman County . . . . . . . .  $.1.50. Per Annum

Entered at the Post Office a t  S an ta  Anna, Texas, ns second 
class mail m atte r  under  the Act of Congress ot Mar. 8, 187S)

The Weather man treated 
this country to a nice drop,,in- 
the tem perature over the 
week-end, fumbling the mer
cury down from a balmy 77 
Saturday evening to 17 Sun
day, a 'nice little drop of 69 
degrees. Gee; we would have

COLEMAN and McCULLOCH 
DESIGNATED for BIST. 81

Under a rodislneling meas
ure, calling for 1 Hi districts 
instead of the present 127, 
.submitted to the Texas Log- 

, , islature bv Rep. Hell oi San 
put on some longhandles H j Antonio, Tom Green and Iron 
we had any. But. it might be 
cheaper to pist. stay in by the
fire for it will not last long.

. V-—....... — '
l Gually, ‘the one . trying to 

tell the biggest one, goes up 
higher, trying to  tell the tall
est one, but m this instance, 
the opposite directions is need 
ed to tell the bigger one. We 
have reference to thermome- 
ler'T uesdav- morning. Some 
say it was down to 6, others, 
say down to -1. but if thorn had 
been one in six inches bf the 
editor's pantaloons, near the 
-upper ..hi mm on the north, 
when we turned the southwest, 
corner headed for the car, 
early that morning, we believe 
it would have equaled the 
goose egg measurements.

V ------
The 48l.li, Texas Legislat-

( bounties would co m p r ise  a 
new  82nd leg is la t iv e  d is t r ic t .

The old :)lst' district com
prises, Howard, Glasscock, 
Sterling, Tom Green, Irion and 
Reagan. .Arid these would lie 
apportioned out to other dis
tricts under the s e\ amping 
proposal. Kouanl. Mitchell 
ami Glasscock would bo toget
her in district si under the 
Bell proposal. Number S3 
would include Concho, Cfd-.e, 
Runnels and Sterling.

Reagan County from the 
old 91st would be. lied in with 
Number 7(>, a large ranch dis
trict, including kfmblo, Croc
kett, Schleicher,. Real, Menard 
Sutton, Edwards, Bandera, 
Reagan and Kerr.,

Other counties in Wesi

of the Texas A. and M. College 
Extension Service. An in
crease of 23 per cent over the 
record acreage of 1,060,000 
planted- in 1942 makes the 
1943 goal one of the toughest 
assignments for the second 
year of the war.

To meet the new goal, Miller 
says farm ers will need to 
plant good sound seed of the 
Spanish variety. Inoculation 
will not be necessary if pea
nuts, cowpeas, or velvet beans 
that were inoculated had been 
grown on the land recently. 
Chemical treatm ent of the 
seed with three ounces of com- 

! mop (2 per cent) ceresan for 
i each 100 pounds of shelled or 
I unshelled peanuts has given 
j good results when the soil al
ready is well inoculated.

Miller warns growers again 
st using the 5 per cent im
proved ceresan as it may in
jure germination. In order to 
get a stand, plant at least 25 
to 30 pounds of shelled seed, 
or 45 to 60 pounds of unshell
ed seed per acre, the agrono
mist advises. Many growers 
soak tlie unshelled seed-over 
n hr lit. to hasten germination, 
but shelled peanuts should 
never be sacked. A mixture 

iu;s 1 parts pine ta r andOl
■be! <> 
ov. ;■ 
odor

eiia McClain program chair
man directed the program on 
foods needed by the body.

Those attending other than 
the ones named above ar,e 
Frankye Blanlon, Virginia 
Lewellcn, Tlieola Stewardson, 
Haze) Tucker, and Jo Wf'si,

organs, green vegetables and 
germ portion of the vegetab
les.

NR a Wise conducted the 
business part of the meeting. 
Recreation was directed by 
Greta Underwood. Tire follow
ing captain,", wen: appointed:

Mrs. C. F. Blanton, sponsor! Jerry Box-Clothing, Elizabeth 
and the Agent. ' "  T'  " ”

Direct Grain B uying  
B oosts Production
■ COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 

Pooling- of orders and cooper
ative buying directly from 
areas having large surpluses 
of feed arc saving money foe 
Texas farmers. C. K  Bowles 
of the A. and M. College Exte
nsion Service s ta ff .says tha t 
reports from county agricult
ural agents indicates th a t fa r
mer,-; can save about :;S500 a 
carload Lry assembling their 
orders and doing (heir own 
buying.

The inspiration of (his mov
ement lies in the uneven prod
uction of feed in the state in 
in 3942. According to Bowles, 
who is the Extension organiz
ation and cooperative m arket
ing specialist, farm ers in cen
tral ar.-i cast Texas made a

LOSS CREEK IFood.
Vitamin B-'i promotes good; The program was under the 

appetite, assists in mussell j direction of Neva Wise. Other 
control and makes a person 
energetic stales Miss Jewell
Hipp County Home Demon
stration Agent to the mem
bers of the Loss Creek Girls 
4-H club.

Foods which are good sour
ces of Vitamin B and B1 are 
milk, whole grain ceieals, nuts 
beans, peas, and other legums 
liver, and other edible organs 
egg yolks, lean pork, and oys
ters, explained Miss Hipp.

'Blair-Poullry, Dorothy Rains- ■ short I'e d crop. Prices for 
Garden, Ruby Ruth Daniels- feed bought through the us

ual channels left little or no
margin for the feeder. As a 
consequence the Victory prog
ram of increased production 
of milk, meat, and poultry 
products was threatened,

On the other hand, west 
Texas counties made and 
saved one of the largest grain 
sorghum crops recorded for 
tha t area. But prices on the 
farm s were barely enough to 
pay production costs. To bring 
producers and feeders togeth
er, a survey was made to loc-

-.('Ho; it sprinkled lightly 
tile seed, will give an 

to repel gophers crows, 
and other seed thieves.

Fertilizing with 100 to 200 
pounds of 20 per- cent super
phosphate or 0-14-7 or 3-12-6 
commericial fertilizer per acre 
is recommended. Miller says 
peanuts should be given eno
ugh summem cultivation to 
destroy weeds and grass and 
to gradually work the soil to 
the plants until they begin to 
bloom and set pegs.- It is ini-

members attending other than 
the ones mentioned are: Jo 
Evelyn French; La Venia 
Snider, Johnnie Ethel Steward 
Rena Steward, Peggey Jean 
Tune, Mrs. J. R. Throckmor
ton, sponsor, and the Agent.

_____---_y— ---------
Mrs. J. P. Richardson is in 

the Hospital for treatm ent 
following a tragical event 
that happened to her Wednes
day morning, upon arising 

Ineta Cherry presided ilur-Hrom bed, look a ia in t spell, 
ing the business session a t ’fell-and broke the hip bone in 
which time the following chair lone leg. Mother Richardson is 
man were appointed: Billy living in her 88th year, atyl 
Joyce Cherry-Garden, Fran- has been somewhat ieeble in 
ces Cope-Foods, Beatrice Hen-j health 4or several months.

Jane Smith-Poultry, Veltaj Mrs.-Joe B. Flores is recu- 
Allen-Clothing. iterating from a major surg-

Those attending other.than [ical operation in the Sealy 
the ones mentioned above a re ■ Hospital.

bought more than  1 ,500,00^, 
pounds with an approximate, 
saving of $7,000, The feed itt ‘ 
both instances - 
into production of eg; s, pud ■ 
ry, pork and milk.

Allhough thus dircN, hi ly
ing of grain is ju s t getting. 
under way, an estimated ' ub 
counties will take adva/ritu-y: 
of the opportunity, “tbububi ■ 
edly this movement ban niven 
gthened the price of gr.sfu. 
sorghum lo west Texas f: cov
ers,” Bowles says.

................V-------------
MAY HELP TO ‘DECORATE ' 
AXIS

GOODFELLOW FIELD, 'D”.
Before entering the Army 

Air Forces, Aviation .Cadet 
John II. P arrott, 24. of Los 
Angeles, now in training M 
Goodfellow Field, Army Air 
Forces Basic Flying Sclmoi 
a t San Angelo, Tex., helped 
to ■ build and decorate, 
of the famous movie j 
homes. Now, in a few 
weeks he’ll win V/mgiv 
become a flying officer, N. 
to “decorate” some Axis 
rrain  with craters and delr. 
caused by bombs and 50 cal
ibre machine gun bullets.
■ - -----------------V--------- r----
ACCURATE -FORESIGHT

GOODFELLOW FIELD, Tex 
Aviation Cadet tlarlan. ,C.„, 

Almlie, : 25, Bricelyn,; M-itm.« 
truthfully may be said to be

ate supplies, establish points ’}“st 
of contact and arrive a t ap p - |{ §  ' D'® 7 i mi {/"'one ye-'r
roxnnale prices. This inform -: ^ V e f o ™  P «S l f & -

bor.ation was given to county 
agricultural agents in count
ies ^short of feed. Scrap, Scrap, h its the spot;

r.ralh County larmors have but, scrap metal piles are the 
bought 31 carloads of feed , best of the lot. • - ’
cooperatively, representing! ——
SI 3.000 which lias enabled! Be rational towards rat ten
th em to buy W ar bonds. In ings but don’t  ration yoitr 
Lee County farm ers have scrap. ■-, „•

n< (Silt 
r:M t ire 
mas.

net. s t r i p  e n r  
in the .  wind “You bet, w e ’r e  proud

- Texas would be earn'd 
(list riels as follow.-

into

lire is now-.in sortsion down al Number' 76- Gillospio, Ua-
Aiislin, and is getting nfl to IK, .\Ia- in. K. ml,al! :md Burn-
a fair rttart.
R. S lc’vi-ipi'-n

Governor Col.e 
and 1,1. .Govit-

i’fi
Nuigiilr 7"i - M ai'1rick. Km

nor .h h,n !,<-■ Midt h 'ha. ', o. 1 iio IK• , T- , n 11 \' : i \ «iHo. ih’i-w
dirt! ini'! i.ii! I ..mo tie foot : > !or.
atatv i •■■in i i jn.i■ id • t; ii’li > Humor- t a i i  i I o.
1 ho !'. ' ' l l * ' it Go’ ' ' u.U a, unikor. i 9 u 11 ii o i '
and l.t; dun ; a ; | 1 ■ , i ■ i 11 '■' , n. J, i in . , I’l l-i
larci , t i di ■■0 oil 1; i i 1 ii! i Kl a Vt. i a. 1, % o i; , V. ini lo>
1 ion and hall
on - Go in'

. in  ‘he i' 'I.
.. y i 1 !(. il ■ v-.,. ' !, 1 , Oil . 

G .a . i i l ’ o Mi.ll aiKl.' Y- i -
mail' a a ■ i ! 9G U'lo n . 1 I’M  . t \ 1! • , ; iIjll 1 ’* N v '<!,.■ .a ... -’ ■ I ' l l  o Nuinbo-r a f < or r d] im
Hil l ' l.-n ' ; ! ' 1 i. n ( o' illloch.
pi'H I ’ ll ■!.’■' . i : i ; . , r iimb i 1 i . ‘Ml L In
WOI 1 I.lli 
cal- -wav, ai

1 i l l ’ m i Mi 
nl e.'.iirMai-lv 1 e-

■ li rov, n.
Nunibi r ab- Mill , f Nil in

quo,si ■ d t la.*11 1 lie 1 ’ in 11 ,r • 
ll ho hold.

;o and l,am.| M' 1-,.
.cell hra 1 ion m A1 >i 1 on < ■ wmi M ( • ’ * j ru \

v
Tbnie ht ; | he IK \\ h ,rl 1

lalure beeins it work-:
Texas citizens believe that 

■winning I lie war comes ahead 
qf everythin^ else ImI, sub- 
ice t onlv-to that, considera! ion 

■they- fa\-or mainianiniv our 
• nubile. schools and the Slate';; 
humanitarian program,- in
cluding old al'.c assistance.

- They favor dome- awav 
with unnecessary State iobs 
and, by means oi this and 
other economies, maintain 
essential functions of govern
ment without new taxes or in
creases in present 'taxes as 
the people need all their in
come possible in order to pay 
for the war.

There is slronver sentiment

(-(-n I us

11 Id
-i 1.1 !
105.

most of (he
alkies are 
where there 
growth due 
mid oil. i'iie

liopul 
in W

a is.1 that 
(lion :.!(•(■- 

Texas 
has been large 

to war projects. 
1910 census gives

Torn (Been a population of; 
39.302 and Irion, 1,963. Sugar 
ration cards pul the total in 
'font Green now past 12,000
and counting the two Army 
posts here, there isbno -'doubt 
lint: that the .population here 
is over 50,000.

i .Some of Hie Bell - districts 
,, . . . . . . .  , . ; as i voposi d ha ve under 42,000
than ev ir lor doing something ' ptl d on thu c,.llsluj bul he ha,s
about loan *liark.v who-arc.j sought to maintain an aver- 
preying not. only on the gen- age around th a t figure. The 
eral .public but on war worker -
and soldiers and sailors. A 
Constitutional amendment as 
the remedy is receiving supp
ort.-.

There should be a Constit
utional amendment providing 
that, if a man is eligible to 
vote in Texas, lie does riot 
lose th a t righ t if he puls on 

■'the. uniform when his coun
try is a t war.- !' :

'ITie State Observer-----------.v-----------
. • Stockholders, of th e  Cole
man Production Credit Assoc
iation have been called for 

• tie1 annual meeting of - the 
stocIdioMers in the Dixie 
Theatre a t  Coleman, a t  ten o’ 
«§sei; . Wednesday- ''Morning 

~~r.

Eastland district has around I 
30,000 population. But1 Potter 
County has 54,000.

In the present 88th district 
there are . 13 counties—-Presi
dio, Jen' Davis, Reeves, Lov
ing Winkler, Ward, Ector, 
Crane, Pecos, Upton, Midland, 
Martin .and Andrews, the pop
ulation being 86,172. This 
big district has but, one house 
member while Houston Coun
ty in Southeast Texas hart one 
with n popultaion of 31,000.

Redistricting was recomm
ended by Governor Coke Stev
enson in h is message to the 
Legislature.
- —------V— ,------- ;

CARD OF THANKS ' .

Reviewing Tlie
C o t t o n  C r o p

c o l l e g e  s t a t
!Vxu: 1 wan one

which produced more 
m in-19-12 than in Uie.prc- 

ir to make up 
a ilm en t of Agri 
December 1 ex-U 

olal. crop in tin

C
list

! <ie.ll a- ; 
ixai-i laniKU'rt in 
• acreage by '405 
c 8,1 18,090 acre'
ll 1. Grow in s eoi 

generally, were good 
i i i'li I cm j >e!"! i ure.rt in 

umrner keeping boll wee- 
in check. During Sept

ember, however, unfavorable 
weather delayed m aturity 
and I he Texas crop also su 
(-i red from- leaf worm.

■Notwithstanding, gunnings 
on December l showed an ex
cess of 530,101 bales over the 
total of 2.1-18,221 bales gin- ’ 
ned on the corresponding date , 
in 1941, Colton n o t ginned at 
that time was estimated off
icially at about, 600,000 bales. 
But Jaynes believes that the 
big production was due more 
to a high acre yield than in
creased planting.

The Department reports 
the national average yield at 
275 [sounds an acre, an-all- 
time high. Although the Tex
as crop helped to make up 
tha t average it did not equal 
the maximum poundage. Acc
ording to Jaynes, however, 
the. showing wqs good-- about 
193 pounds to the acre com
pared with 168 in 1941.

On the other hand the Arner 
ican- Egyptian, or SXP, crop 
grown chiefly in the irrigated 
district of El Paso County, 
was substantially increased. 
T h e  Department reports th a t 
for the area, which also in
cludes sections of Arizona 
and New Mexico, planting was 
about 60,000 acres larger 
with an estimated yield of 88, 
000 bales more than in 1941.

During 1942 an organiza
tion wa formed to enlarge one 
variety

Y s  , we are just plumb stuck up about 
these men! They're making good sol
diers, good sailors, and good marines. 
One (Captain Tommy Dodson) is miss
ing in Java. One (Pfc. Odicllo "Doc” 
Adams) is credited with killing 20 Japs. 
Thirty of them now are commissioned 
officers. Two are lieutenant-colonels, live

A  

'. / ’M \
w m m

are majors, five are captains, 17 are !ieu- 
leuams and one is a Navy ensign.

All 150 received training and experi
ence in this organization which is en
abling them to rc-ndet valuable service 
to their country.

While they stand ready to make the 
siipKim- sacrifice in the fight for our 
American way of living, those of us left, 
behind stand united in hacking them up 
with plenty of eleibic j>ouier.

And we’re proud of the job we’re 
doing here at home, tool Tbere has been 
no [. ,ucr shortage . . . either in your 
home or for Uncle Sam.

Hack of this ample soppily of power

is the American system of FRKIi EN- 
TERPRISf, which is pet funning the in
credible job of producing the weapons 
of war with which to win the victory . ..  
-weapons for all tile United Nations-.

Business management under free, en
terprise is supplying the brains the 
know-how, and manning the production, 
lines that turn out rhe planes, tanks, 
ships and guns.

The creative genius behind the lines 
comes from she ranks of industry, not 
from the muddle of huieaucracy.

W e s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Company

■ ******

.. •__i • . ...

Commissioned Officers
lieut. Col. Clyde Gran!
Lieuf. Col. Floyd Bond 
Major H. D. Auslln 
Major Frank Hobbs 
Major l. A. Smith 
Major T, E. Williams 
Major M. 1. Joyce 
Captain G. J. Clark 
Captain T. A. Dodson 
Captain E. W. Hamilton 
Captain H. P. V/idmer . 
Caplain i. A. Hutchison 
Lieut. H. H. V;ove 
lieu!. London Hill 
Lieut. Claude McAdon 
•lieut. Frank Slutfer 
Lieut. L. £. Fielder 
Lieut. G. i. Stengel «
Lieu!. H. L. Pearce, Jr. 
lioul. L. A. lacy
lieu i. 'freed.Kimbrough

,Jr,

Our 150 Men in the Aimed Forces
Unlisted Men

in- ',c«r
• t
’.F»I

v’.. ...... .1 Jf-— lieu!. Harold Persfcy 
Lieut. G. H: Cio'»/r*ov

. ■!!■' " !  !e :.J.C 1 Lieut. Dan A. Gallag
•: ah .1, LK.-.-t. G. j. /Aoy

i ' ia d h '! ’ ■.'/ :ri . ' 
an improve- 

■; . • ,i j

Lieu!. 5. S. rJirilijss 
L.r.,» I f .

. Lieut. D. L McKnijihf
” i ■ > Lnsin.i X >1 Rc,»lsiod

Cleburne Poston 
Hugh D. Cudd 
Edgar Balch 
Guy GrifFm 
J. F. Pero!
J. W. Poole, Jr. 
Cecil Roach 
Billy Wood 
Ollie Reeves 
Doyle Gray 
D. ll Richardson 
Ri L Anderson
John O. Brown 
W. W. Casselberry 
Benton Collins, Jr. 
M. SV. Crews 
Fores! Lowery ■
W. N. Montgomery 
George Morris
W. l .  Spicjer
X, W. Steward
0 C Youngblood
! ■! * rî r'

( t r ,,
1 » 1 -it/ ■* r,
R. D. O’louglilin

Fred Jones 
E. L. McMurry 
Jack Allen 
R. J. Doty 
R, L. Marlin 
R. V. Warden 
Hilton Stjahan 
Joo Cumbio 
!-f. L  Hays 
Vernon MonsReid 
Joo Turner 
A . H. Dcmcipn 
H. R. Wiseman 
W. H. Ballon 
Bontlcy Gamble 
Kenneth Watkins 
Ben Watson 
H. Bi Swiodom 
Mason A!tmcin 
I?, W . Hclro’ y 

'u . S. Hoi! (coloi’od) 
Gordon Sherman

f ,
eel *

J. M. Hazelwood 
Perry Davis 
Joe Meredith
C. P. Hager 1 
Merrill Jones 
Winfred Ground; 
Sylvester Grounds 
Alva Clary 
Charles Planner 
Tom Kelly
Jack lovnU 
S. A. Brooks, Jr. 
Allen Steward 
Jimmy O'Brien 
Monty Malone 
j. D. Sisk ’ t 
A. H. Thoismpn 
Sam Huggins 
Wilburn H. V/coten 
Robert J. Yule, *
3. D. Russel! '
D. P. iloiland
r c .  ,•
C * P..v« J
■ \/ !! , r.(,
J /  ' l , * -Ml
, r ( . > 1 i

C. J. Underwood 
Melton House 
Ira L. Watson 
A. K. McUon 
W. S. Gallup 
J. T. Isbell 
Trank Mortcy 
Othello Adams 
W. E. Sutton 
Bill Ramsay 
Howard Newton 
J. O. lusby 
Orville i. Wdl
A. P. Wright 
J. V/. Hankins 
Herbert Clift 
G. W. Curry
B. J. Behringer 
Carl f!. Bowdan 
R. R. Trainer
V/. tt. Cray ■ ' 
j. If. Teague ;
J. B, Anderson, Jr,,
* /.
r:. ! ’

■r:;
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Lessen for January 24
■ turnon mit>)octs î nd Scripture texts se- 

| e W .  find copyrighted by International 
Jtrtaneit of Religious Education; used by

JESUS THE GREAT PHYSICIAN

LESSON TEXT—John B:2-l 1.
GOLDEN TEXT—Wilt thou be mode 

whole?—John 5:8.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible iSeheoi 10 A, M, Geo. 

V. Richardson. Supl..
Communion mid nronohirig 

service 11 A, M,
V-rnesl II. Wylie, Pastor.

Hope ol tiie hopeless, help of the 
helpless—who would that be, but 
Jesus? Coming to Jerusalem for the 
eact 1/e dir? not seek cut the homes 

of ilic mighty, the places of leam- 
hi» a i l  culture, but betook Himself 
;o the Poo! of Belheucla, where {here 

multitude of them that were 
halt, withered." Why did 

such, a place? Because He 
had compassion upon those

multitude He saw at once 
neediest man of all—one without 
ds or loved ones to care for 
despondent and disheartened, 

t happened that day may well 
lourage the heart of every sad, 

and discouraged one.
We sec three things hero.
I. Hopeless Infirmity (vv. 1-7). 
How weak and helpless is humani

ty. Oh, yes, we seem to be strong,
• capable, fearless, but only until' we 

meet some great elemental prob
lem. Then we see that we are in
deed a great multitude of Impotent 

. folk. The gently falling snow 
j ?topped the undefeated Napoleon. 
...The silent tog can paralyze a na
tion. Sickness, death—who can stay 
their hand? We need the steady and 
powerful grip of God upon our lives 
if we are to go through such ex
periences. Not only was this man 
111 and weak, but his long years of 
suffering had made him so accus
tomed to weakness that he had 
reached a state of despair.

Such an attitude invites defeat. It 
may be the only recourse of the 
mdn of the world, but with Jesus 
standing by to help, there is good 
reason for assurance of faith in the 
darkest hour.

In the face of his need—yes, even 
in the light of Jesus’ provision for 
that need—the leaders of the Jews 
could only criticize.

H. Heartless Religion (w . 10-13, 
15-10).

Jesus had done for the man what
the Jews had not been able to do; in 
fact, one wonders whether they had 
so  much as lifted a finger to help 
this.poor sufferer. But now that he 
was able to walk, they were greatly 
concerned about the violation of 

-'their Sabbath day restriction against 
any work;

v Instead of shouting lor joy that 
this man was able to carry not only 

I himself but his bed, they became 
; Zealous about maintaining the Iet- 
; ter of their law.
r Are there not those in our day 
i who would be greatly disturbed if 
! the deathlike quiet and dignity of 
j their church services were to be 
i broken by the cry of a new born 
I babe in Christ? Would a revival be 
; welcomed in the great churches of 
; America which have lost the savor 
i of Christ and the power of the gos- 
j pel? We think not.
{-. The man who had been healed au- 
; swered well (v. 11). He did not 

who Jesus was, but he knew 
if He .had authority to heal, He 
had the right to tell him , to 
his bed. When we meet Jesus 

will be healed of our infirmities 
like this man, be delivered 
the fear of cold ecclesiasti-

iSm.
"But let us turn to the near! of 

• lesson, which is the act of Jesus
giving him

Healing of Body and'Soul (vv.
| 8, 0, 14). ,
1 The body of this man was miracu- 
i lously healed. There was no par- 
’ tissl improvement,. no iong drawn 
iout-convalescence and regaining of 
1 strength. In fact, he was told to do 
, something which called lor the full i 
I vigor of a healthy body, to show! 

-■ptbat-he .was healed. . j
-A . Even so when we are healed from | 

: ain it. is not to a hnlf-dcad existence, 
j but to the full vigor of spiritual life.
■ j We are to arise and. walk in the 
|  power and grace which Christ has 
1 brought into our lives.

Note tiiai tiie miracle performed 
hero wnt ior iiie glory of God. The 

, tnirctlvr ol God are not more mar-
■ ve!;s or , action,. They are not for
■ \hn edvareernent of file cause of any 

-mmi or' :.br personal glory. They 
■hi'. Hio mighty sign;,- of an omnino-

; tc,st God wrought, for the good of 
inen, foi their spiritual onlighten- 

5 meat, and a* t. testimony to the 
j cnetfofBO <Spd. I

ikt is  tiff:, ct aa J oshs found the 
iW.'S L. t’.w tompie to admonish him 
f* jn n iiiw  Kfcadfosst In the spiritual 

j liberty bad come to him “lest 
J a «$>«*» tbftig befall” him. 
j  , th& m an’s infirmity bad

by sin, and even though, 
He fittflkfu; ioosc 3£ tong yeaxn 

tendency toward sin was still 
t _ , 'W* heart. Sin dies hard.

'J* hav* not seen tliosc 
i God out of their

! all sorts of splr- 
, s \ !f  /C M  will deliver 

Wl&ti ifc does, they* go right

Vesper Service at Presby 
tcrian Church,,Jan. ill, b p. m. 
A. Bible contest, questions 
Will be on Old Tcfllainent 
Character. Won vc. the Women 
Come join in and see which 
wins the men or women.

Ivi. 11. Womack, Vaster

Union Service next Sunday 
7:30 p. m. nL the ChrfoLiitn 
Church. Everyone invited.
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CITRUS FOR WINTER
MEALS

COLLEGE STATION, JAN.
Since the last war citrus 
fru its have changed from 
rare holiday trea ts to an 
everyday “ rejrulnr” in the 
American diet. Ai least four 
times as many oranses will 
be available this year as were 
produced during the 192()’s.
And grapefruit became un- 
iver sally available in the 
late 1030,a when many Texas 
orchards came into product
ion.

This sh ift to citrus fru its  
is a fortunate one for con
sumers, says Hazel Phipps,,,, , ....
specialist in food preparation1 Sunday Miss 
for the A. and 1\I. College | “ncI 0ijf? Ihrogmorton
Extension Service. She ex
plains th a t citrus fru it is a 
“natural” for winter meals 
when other fresh fru it is 
scarce. In addition, it tastes 
good, offers unusual vitamin 
value, and has good keeping 
qualities.

Or anges and gra pefruit 
contain .-several minerals and- 
vitamins and other food val
ues, and are an important 
source of vitamin C, the 
specialist says. Since these 
two citrus fruits are so rich 
in Vitamin C, oaling a large 
orange or grapefruit ovc-ry 
day will help prevent many 
common winter ills, studio,; 
show.

Though d im s  fru its are
plentiful this year, home
makers should guard against 
wasting any food in war- time 
So Miss Phip ps suggests j Tom, 
■that slicing oranges or grape
fru it is a more economical 
way of serving them than 
squezzing and straining. A 
whole orange or a whole 
grape-fruit divided into sec
tions contains much more 
Vitamin C than  the juice, 
especially the 'S trained juice.

. Citrus fruits, the special
ist concludes, are good for 
both young and old. Babies 
sta rt taking orange, juice 
when they are only a few

(Mrs.' Ray Caldwell) .

We have been having some 
lovely weather, but “Old Man 
W inter” has appeared again,- 
and a t this writing the ther
mometer is a t twenty. (Mon
day) Tues. thermometer 8.

The crowd war, small a t 
both Churches Sunday Morn
ing but Bro. Harrell brought 
us a good message.

We have enjoyed the visit 
of several of our Boy:; in the 
Armed Service I his oast week: 
dorp. Sanford (Doc.) Ellis of 
Oklahoma City is here for a 
visit with his parents Mr. and 
Mi’s. Dave Ellis.

Corn. Jim Rutherford of 
Dallas has been visiting fri
ends and relatives.

Oorp. Jack Bostick of Good- 
fellow Field, Texas was al 
home with his family Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Sneed and child
ren of Houston are hero for a 
visit with her mother Mrs. 
E tta  Cooper.

Miss Fannie Mae Ruther
ford of F t. Worth spent the 
weekend here with friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith 
and daughter, of San Saba, 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day in the Bostick home.

Bro. and Mrs. Jess Throg
morton had as their guests 

Sybil Henley 
of

Gouldbusk.
Mrs. Linnie Blackwell is 

spending a few days in Cole
man in the home of her son, 
E. B. Blackwell and family.

Mrs. Herman Estes is in Ft. 
W orth. She will return home 
Wednesday. Her brother, Dale 
Sham biin who has been here 
on furlough will leave there 
Tuesday to return to Camp in 
California.

Mr. and. Mrs. Johnnie Ste
ward bad as their luncheon 
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Them and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rliem and 
family. Miss -Fannie Mae 
Rutherford of Ft. Worth, 
Corp. Jim Rutherford of Dall
as, Mrs. Carl Bultry and 
Elton, Mrs. Claud Box and 
Mavice.

Mrs. S. T. Bryan had a lett
er from her daughter Mary 

of San Marcos, statin;

Orlando Chaffin, of vValdrip, 
Sunday afternoon. They ul.-;o
visited Mr, and Mrs. Travis 
Blair and Mr. and Mrs. 'Dave
Ellis ..

_Mrs. Emmett Woods and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fore spent the 
week-rod in Ranger.

Collins Wise of College 
Station is a t home with his 
mother .Mrs. J. W. Wise. 
Collins was one of I he January 
Graduates of A. and M. Coll- i s s  
ege.

Miss Louise Hunter, who 
is attending Clay-Nixon Coll
ege a t Austin, was a t home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. Hunter, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Steward 
of Lohn visited with his bro
ther Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stew
ard ' Tuesday evening.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Sparks and family to o u r 
little city. Thoy occupy the 
home ju st vacate! by Ray 
Caldwell and family. The 
Caldwells are a t home in the 
Bin-son house.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes 
attended the funeral of Frank 
Brinson at Simla Anna Thurs
day.

Cummins Arnold had as 
his ..week-end guests Tech.
Sgt. Carl Stoup of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis ln- 
granv of Brownwood, are 
spending a few days in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Ingram.

I RED. % W" * ■- - .Jl
I SPECIALS FOR THIS

H $
S  1 #

C & C or Plate
Box.

Sun Spun 
Pint J a r  ;

Whoa News

th a t she was ill with yellow 
jaundice. Mary Tom is in the 
January Class of graduates. 
We hope for her, a speedy re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith 
have received a message I 11- 
ing them th a t their son, Noble 
was in- a car wreck on Now 
"tears Day and suffered a 
broken back and crushed Toot 
He is doing as well as .can be

Tommy See Holmes

We wish the weather would
n 't do like this, it is delaying 
a lot of children from going 
to school.

Mr. Black and Mrs. Alta 
"Blackwell is on the sick list 
this week.

Mrs. Kate Holmes spent the 
week-end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hill.

Ida Herring and Alpha Mae 
Johnson visited their sister 
a t Mason last week-end.

George Howard of Santa 
Anna spent Saturday night 
with Jo Charles Deal,

Sylvia Fiveash spent Satur
day night with Tommy Sue 
Holmes.

Tommy Sue. Holmes spent 
Sunday with Sylvia Fiveash 
at Santa Anna.

Pyt.. Vernon Fiveash is here 
visiting his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. . Gus- Fiveash.

JOKES

R & W 
3 Cans

R & W
No. 2 1-2 Can

Or R & W Cleanser' 
2 Cans

10-pound Mesh Bags 
Each , s

H See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

B\

Hunter Brothers 
Phone 48

■sH

,1. L .  B o g g n s  &  C o .

. Phone .56
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1943 EMERGENCY
LOANS

c r o p  Federal Income Tax

Emergency Crop Loans, 
known generally aa “the seed 

! loans”, offered for many years 
! in this County by Emergency 
’Crop,and Feed Section of the 
! Farm Credit. Adiminslnilion, 
i Lire now available to farmers 
1 in need of financial assistan
c e  for the production of. vital
ity important-food' crops and 
'normal crops fo r .J 943. aceor-

Does Jodie Deal like Syh ia I ding to announc'-nicm of W. K 
veash? I’m asking you. ifarw ell, Manager oi the Dad-

ix’., 4 L, ..... 1:1 . -. ; ds: .{Yfr>f*t>Fiv
■Sylvia: Watch out,- wo like 

to went off in that ditch. 1
Jodie: Well you're d m in r .
Vv hy does Coi’ene Benge g* 

■with Rolan Deal? Could it be 
his looks.

Mrs.- Ida Herring had a talk 
dark and handsome guy Tuos-

as 'Office
.'• ppliro.tions for t.h 

ar in ing tafen in I di
al Comd v Am M’s 
Coleman, Texas unde, 
ion of I i 11 Sup a , is. 
Harrison.

Funds obtained mid

slso

weeks old, for they need a ' have gone to -Temple for a 
daily supply since Vitamin j chock up of Mrs. Brvan. We 
C cannot be stored hi the ! hope she will lie much improv- 
body. Most, old people en joy! ed. A . ■
and thrive on some citrus] Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes 
everyday. ' . I visited with Mr. and Mrs.

< I  MESSAGE FROM 1II0I! EDWARD BOWES

expected. ..... • ,,, - -- - ,
Mr. and M m  Frank R rv .u n T ^  m(yn«ng, walch out rms-j «>ans m..y b. ug 

" ' ter she s too young. [the cost ol prepani
Sylvia: Come in . iand-to purchase seed, 1

Jodie: I'm willing but my pmd gaiiipltes niciiieiit
goose-pimjilcs are hanging 
back. , „

Sylvia: Quiet! Turn the
lights off.

Jodie: Everybody's an air 
raid warden these days aren’t 
they? ..>

MAJOR EDWARD BOWES 
NBW YORK
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Sa.nts, Am i® Matfeiisl

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Penny 
of Waco visited relatives here 
over the w.eek-end,

Mr. and Mrs. John Geer vis
ited Mrs. R. 0. Norris of 
Bangs Sunday.

Miss Edna Mae Goldman 
entertained the young people

.loans 
C; hi id v 
urn-.':', 

r oireet- 
\r  Ik j l ,

these 
o- cover 
the land 
Ttilii’.er 
It) til,’'

produclion of the crop. A 
first mortage on I he (Tons lu 
be gron n is the socurilv re
quired on the crop loans.

As. in the past, borrowers 
will be required to agree la 
plant, a large garden for Home 
use and a balance crop proft- 
am will be encourged. This

■ Persons subject to the Fcd- 
:cral income tax must report 
; their income to the Govern
ment on forms, or blanks, pre- 

: scribed by regulations. These 
1 forms are obtainable from any 
Collector of Internal Revenue, 

.and generally from any bank. 
Special forms are designated 
for'corporations, for partner
ships, for trusts and fiduciar
ies, and for ns'iiresidom al.c r-. 
Form, j--, who kt up no "be ■,
id' ,:r( i■ 11/.t ioi iin • • i '
0 ■ Bind rims’ hi'. 1

dido I , ’ h, i r i , , i ■ ,
1 Dill ). For i- ! \ . !, d-
n i m - are ir- ii <U ' i ■ me ,<p- 
< n th ■ an.omil ai , o , ;

chock-and impury.-
With each return form is a 

set of accompanying instruct
ions, and these instructions 
should be carefully read by 
the taxpayer before making 
his return.

■Returns tor the calender 
year 1942 must be filed not: 
later than March 15. L id, 
They Inav be tikd !>;, m i r  
to the Collector'of Internai 

rocn.d.cRevenue 
dis! riel
t e i'.'iO'l ! 
]i!,k (
pa.y.r 
! . i m
'., -’ll

I'
11

IS
■ t'l

•'! I
.

O'

i
u
i al

Tin

ar,
r.

win in )

,l i (.me t1' ’ i
i'orm i'dao. 

b udi'd [ur gi 
,ii\i.lua! win.
Cue United.Sial 
i.o 1 ms reunisy.
.a in or jkA. It lontau - • -
iM show Die anionni ol nicoir., 
from various smirves. di'duci- 
ioiis . allowalde. exi'niptions 
and TTeilils. and compulation 
el tax -liability. As most o', 
the items require some, ex
planation in order to be allow
able. the form also contains

r -

U
v

u n s

Ti

SUM

p tin

year, however, particular cm- uptiropliatv: schedules to show 
phasis will be laid upon the 111 more,.detail how the tiuomu 
patriotic, duty of all growers V .  t-bg deductions are deter- 
to produce food crops and oil .mined, 
bearing crops outlined by-the 
Department of ■ Agriculture 
as all important goals in meet
ing the urgent war needs.

Loans are also available 
from this Agency to purchase

Form 104OA. This is a sim
plified report, which may, at 
the option of the taxpayer 
who makes his return on the 
cash basis, be filed instead ot 
iorni 10 10 by citizens and iv- 
idents whose grosswith a nartv  Fridnw ntebib-°r produce feed for llv. mpck. |sHk-nts w with a paity  in d a y  ntgln. ^  ni0rtg ‘4 ',e n  th 11., was fUtltO or less during l!M

> T I I. ,
feared man on t lie 
wbetbi r it bo <m 
in *• ho air. ■ *.<• is. ‘ 
ji in, do 11 A v a 
National -Dairv ; 
the kind el food \ 
steady n e r\is  .; 

.vigorous, lieall-l 
; Master Menus i
, t u 'u i, i , ' 1 , Qi 
i tleneral nuiK-ate i 
reonstanl!y iiiaced 
■ive foods and par 
on milk and ns w 
soldiers m t tan i 
meal. At. least !i: 
milk is servid i"

t in 
Ulo t 
T ■ -1 
Ml." 
tales 
mcil

m* ;(

■ MiU 
mii 
i v

the
‘ iiv
, R

si ri-n 
Ina i ■

,  r i ,

o ’o
'll..

'I

menu- at
They report a good time.

Mr and Mrs. R. (1 Rainey of 
Eureka visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M. f1’. Blanton Sunday.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Mathews Saturday night 
were Mr. and Mrs.' Claud 
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Phillips and Son Jr. and Mrs. 
Brady Lee Lowery of ' Fort 
Worth.

Those visiting relatives here 
over the week-end from Fort. 
Worth, were Mr. and Mrs. Le
man Lowery and - Mr. Edd 
Hartman.

Mrs Andy Anderson is vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Blanton this w eek - o

Mrs. John Geer',.and-daugh
ter visited Mrs. Hugh Phillis 
Monday afternoon.

Miss Lios and Gladys My
rtle Blanton and Codon ia Gee,r 
-visited Miss Aliene Philleps 
Tuesday morning.

■V------- -----L '

pa

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Moore, 
of Brownsville, Texas visjted 
Miss Luclla Chambero Tiics-

StOC k to be [■ :! i f rl'‘ rt ; ,
for th a t type of loan.

■Applicants who can. obtain 
loans from banks, production 
Credit Associations, or on re
asonable terms from other 
sources, are not eligible for 
for Emergency Crop Loans.

CARD OF THANKS

. May we use this method of 
expressing our thanks to 
those who rendered aid and 
sympathy during our trials 
and bereavement following 
the illness of the mother and 
burial of the infant.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl B, Clark 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bledsoe 
and family.

i - ------- V--------- —
WINNER AND NEW 
CHAMPION -

creiun if! on i It i 
least six to eight times a mon
th and cheese at least eleven 
times a month.

Milk is almost indispensable 
, . . as. a means of obtaining the
In using this form it is amounts of calcium and vita

min G or riboflavin which are 
so essential in maintaining 
the human body at maximum 
efficiency, according to the 

r . . -- ■ , , .National Dairy Concii. A t
oi tax in accordance witn one s least a pint of milk daily for

provided all this income-con-1 
siMs wholly of one or more of 
the following: salary, wages, 
dividends, interest, or annui
ties.
necessary only to enter the 
amount of gross income as 
shown, deduct the credit allow
able for dependents, and in
sert the appropriate am ount!National''

GOODFELLOW FIELD, Tex 
Aviation cadcta of Class 

43!> a t  Goodfellow Field, Tex. 
Air Forces Basic Ply-

rfnir ■Lf'ilq *t5tr«s£slr -M-%* -
Army
ing School, have voted Carlf"h - h-m «». rt rtl n *,■, J-

ptrsonal exemption status, as 
shown on-the table on the re
verse of the form. This form 
has no entries for deductions 
allowable, since the taxes in
dicated in the table on the 
back of the form are computed 
a fte r taking . into account 
what have been considered 
average deductions for per
sons of th is income class.

A taxpayer should, there
fore, consider carefully which 
form would be appropriate 
for Isis purposes. Whichever 
form is employed, all the in
formation called for in the 
spaces 'should he inserted so 
fa r  ' as applicable to  the tax- 

-*.! *. 5 !’■ • ’ m-! h ’ o .-
■■■ .'■ ■ ■ i •

adults must bo provided to 
malts available enough of 
those tv/o nutrients for the 
human body for bone, tooth 
and blood maintenance. Sinqe 
the average milk consumption 
is only. about one-half of the 
minimum amount needed, its 
increased use offers one o:t 
the best means of building1 
health and efficiency among 
workers in industry and rif 
speeding the war effort.

---- —-v----------- -■
Sgt anil Mrs. Mace Blanton 

are here this week while Sgt, 
Blanton is on a few days fur- 
lough from Misslasinpi. -!

^  .----- :------ .V--- !, 4
Nr UR.: o . , .  •
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FoesT Prei'eivstl#B 
lAediettoss

How To 'Keep'Your" ~ 
Unde “Sniffle Free”

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 
Secretary Wickarfl’e recent 
announcement that canned, 
ifeied,. and frozen fru its and 
T&getables and fru it juices 
are to be rationed will result 
f t  an increase in-home produ
ction and home : preservation 
<tf- food, predicts Winifred 
•Junes, specialist in food pres
ervation for the A. and M. 
•-CJolloge Extension Service.

Point rationing of several 
■ dozen different items ranging

Unfavorable weather in
April and during almost all 
the last 45 days of the navi

• -At WBSILOF- OKIE WAR - *■ •needs.-of-the-natioh ore-to be- - F i i i i r a t i o i i a l
met, 65,000 young women 
m ast enter schools; of -nurth 
ing'between- June 30, 1943, 
and July.. 1 , 1 9 4 4 . ;

Trail Blazer

Agriculture and Wa rw S ’op1̂  &
Of PHfffn U nk 'L rv  f ex IcouId not st°B Great Lake

? f ; T draims?cif S c k e n T t S '  ~ e ^ r t e ^ l h i c S s a t S C
htt<T̂ «>en brought to him ™ach,^ g t ^ B g e r j
examination. He pointed out, t  nhvimmlv the outstand-
UuU nearly every poultry rai- -  ™ ‘ %  this shipping ing the energies and tho iivi

t y p i c a . 1 iho of 0t ...American troops there.

Second Lfc. Loy a. Singlen- 
ton of the Hondo A.A.F. Nav
igation School is wviiiag a
book—a student’s tex t and 
workbook in aeriel navigation. 
A s he  writes,' navigators in 
every American war zone arc

ser i.s familiar with 
sneezing, wet beaks, and rat-1? 
(ling noises th a t go with colds 11M 

i "I wish they were ju st as fa- ” lr 
- miliar with the way to keep

from canned soup to dried!their chickens from getting 
prunes will reduce the. quant- ithese colds,’ Mr. Griffin re
lic of these foods available to r , marked, as he is of the opini- 
civilian use l>y approximately i on liiat it poultry raisers wou- 
Unc-third. Likely there will build take the necessary step to 
no rationing of fresh fruits I keep, colds out ot their (locks,
arid vegetables, cereals, or 
bread, but orders covering 
meat and dairy products have 
been predicted in Washing
ton. .

In his announcement. See

t hey would be well repaid i 
increased egg production, an d , 
of course, all ol. us know how 
important eggs are in our war,, 
el’tort.

rt‘\; V W ti-kui j  i ointet out ,"Mr. Griffin compared.-* How
til,; pos.-’c <sion ol honu -ran- d o  you feel when you have a
nod l'< :0:! \ -ill not be consider- cold not much like woi•king
«u! - 1' ’til r Th a and Fa * do ,vvm Well, that's  the way

-• I'Ltl ■; tu'cn uva- a.ln-i i feels, too, and you can i
c i l'il' ioni'. 1anninsr am ! 1 in ■ her for 'laying of ! in-

-( t-'l !«i )?ri ng about lari1 ■4 cat of laying-eggs. And ju st
ai ( v as"- in ■soma can niim. to I'll !"i ii in a little, he said

dr. i>i■ > brb imr. am OlllCl coi;- Dial poultry, raisers oug it to
«■ i :;,tion ;ui i\ if il'S, Mi; i ab 1 colds evm-y time their
4 . : In-ns d id ; then they’d be more

i , v. .,1 i i i i >
i ■ ■

iiu ‘ mm ii'ii'” cai'i'i ul in prob'd tin ir chick-
' /  1
V- ui

, ..(l. r̂l 
(1 1-1

n!s l
inr

s
-ill civili

»M )■
n r  a ,-1 ire 's  wh-at you ciin do

f. i - and f'UUl (aS. I, !■•■• - i ■*. aboil it to protf'ct those good
K i- ili'in' A i't*uii. aial . ■ . • . pi-oi ita l l -w in te r ,’’ he si id. .
ndi. i-iin dit - A11 d i1i .n >i i. Examine every pai t of

'' - . i t !"U i  ̂ S> i - ’ i r i v 11' vein- poultry house and dose
nav r is a re suit of the 'ro al 1 ilralls that mac la Mie-

ft . nt. Ol A >rd ■r ’m d iv akin}|- through on cold, windy
- in In'iH'l in(» (■up’OUl-.nl y for idyll 4,

IN ! . 
■ ,1 fri

u’r i1, rr ial ■li i-f 
ap y \ aci ii ,1" birds will trov-

Cafi li s <md crninont licensed mixed 1-iact-
n A r*! IS j . 1 . (n !, orin made, from those 01 gani-

11‘ a t1 r - nort am ol’ nr, ssure nns commonly found in colds.
\ ' i'S, ( -ai t }• ! dvr ' HA irepared ready for use.

fl.l .a t V r.; and 1,1. I- • * >. Give the birds pk-r tv Ol
£l,'} in id l: iii m last vear r< >©n , sufficient feed am wat-
J ii don- ■urn ■s - ] 1; 1 • i, i i l - 1 c’U, and he sure there is the
!■ • a. So 1 ri ] . n J.Wai in nsr - i„ ded A in the mash 01’ con-
f '■ ini s y s *as(>n a In ad. sent •ate.

record was the movement of 
ore. which, originally 

scheduled to reach K9 .million 
gross tons, actually totaled 9 
2 million. In net tonnage, 
this amounts to about 103 
million, and to this achieve
ment must be given much of 
the credit for helping the 
steel industry maintain un
interrupted operations at a 
monthly rate of more than 7 
million ingot tons of steel for 
war.

W ar Budget -
The President’s budget 

budget message to Congress 
forecast federal expenditures 
of $108 billion in the fiscal 
year - 11144 and called for $16 
bnlion m new collections by 
taxation, savings or both. Pro
posed war costs for 14)44 Were 
set at 810U billion.

( War expenditures for l!)42 
' sod by I he OWL tobd- 

> l!.:ui $42 billion—3.8 
th e  a n is u m .  s p e n t  in

Caning on farmers for un
precedented production ■ in
1943, President Roosevelt 
said food already sen! !<■ the 
people o£ N orth Africa is sav- guiding his pen.

1 ' ’ Heretofore, navigation .sch
ool:; have been dependent on 

Food, he said, is a weapon in j Army technical manuals and 
total war and the record crop '■ s e a n a  vigation , reference
produced last year by Amer
ican farm ers is a m ajor vict
ory of the United Nations.

Year-end esliinaies from 
the Department of Agricult
ure show 1942 output of .live
stock and livestock products 
(for sale and home consump
tion) up 12 percent over 1941, 
corp production up nearly 14 
percent and total agriculture 
production up more than 12 
percent. But it is still likely 
that, due to unprecedented

works for source material, 
but these have been supplem
ental, offering little coverage 
of problems peculiar to aerial 
navigation under combat con
ditions.

“To produce the world's 
most competent navigators 
in 15 fast moving weeks, there 
must be a basic textbook w rit
ten in plain, condensed and

ia..&t:.zmeces^arily..':TOk«l:.tlte,
bestJnstrtibfejrs. .- -w .
INSTRUCTION .METHODS 
CONSTANTLY-STUDIED; ' .

' Second Lt. Singleton and 
school officials constantly stu
dy . methods for .instructing 
cadets on navigation training 
flights. The cadet flys some 
15,000 miles during his 15 
weeks of training- at- the' Hon
do . Army Air Field, This is 
his introducton to the  duty 
he will perform  later as a 
navigator, and is the most im
portant phase of his training. 
. Seeking ways to improve 
teaching methods on training 
flights, 2d. Lt. Singleton spen
ds many hours in the.tw in  
motored ;AT-7 navigation 
training ships. He is swiftly 
becomng an expert navigator 
although he’s above the age 
limit for navigation cadets. 

He ciunc to the navigation 
forceful'language,’’ is the opi.- j school in May of this year as a 
nion of 2d Lt. Singleton 85-! civilian instructor. With a 
year-old assistant director of j doctor of education degree

118111
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To von-' t'auiei-?...-
aeqmremeiws.

Box 922 ■ Cross'M 'W , .
“mark every g h a w

national income and rising training at the world’s larg-1a n d 13 years’, experience in
government requirements, 19- 
43 demand for farm  products

out navigation school. teaching and educational adm-
So new are the methods of i inistration, he was assigned to

reliably
stress ai h s ; 
poultry raisers 
usual in or;.-, i 
It tiov-.o ,
ruin can bd ‘ ■! i

dab- 
are l 
cl H - 
bein'

1 can
a ’ -
- i \
early 
>1 fere,

tbi ir.c-sl important step . .is  to 
;.p, m oily the Utal necessity of 
startin;; their ducks earlier than
; i It b* n the balclci.t t eason. 

- '.■[ c.i ; o- -idle now that hatchery- 
cf the t.'oori o f business.”

chicKs NOW or most any later 
\(.u (4 in ■ your order before all 
in I be war program by taking 

sav" motley. Special prices now 
arlv cliicks. See us now.

(o r if  f in  H a t c h e r y
Sa’iI a Anna, Tcx.i

as i : 
ed n 
tiroes
11-i I --but, at. the end of ihe 
year,  they were -running at an 
annual rate of about $74-bill
ion)-.

Emphasing th a t methods of 
taxation should be dl’tertniiied 
by Congress, the President 
asked Congress to put tax
payers on a pay-as-you-go 
basis, simplify the tax system 
and effect certain reforms in 
the tax structure.-Spedticailv 
these reform would include 
changes in the deplet.ion-of- 
reserves provisions, extension 
to all income of the present 
limitation of $25,1)00 net on 
earned income, removal of 

■ tax exemption from fut
ure issues of securities, and 
curtailment of the advantages 
of joint income returns still 
allowed married couples in 
some slates.

will rise well ahead of produe-1 teaching- aerial navigation th-1 the task of coordinating nav 
lion. Attainm ent of the 1943 • a t .American instructors m ust1 " ' ”
food goals would mean a 12 j constantly study significant 
percent increase (over 1942) 'tactical reports from fighting 
in livestock and livestock pro-1 fronts. These reports, trace 
oucts, a 4 percent increase i n ! able to the men who are daily 
total agricultural production, I risking their lives while guid
on d a total production incre-|ing  American bombers to en-

S> TW; Psrrt.M'r*

m u

As-Yon-Go Tax Plan
A Treasury Department 

•statement said the simplest 
and most effective method of 
placing individual income tax 

- payments on a current basis 
I is collection on the laxds at 
| the source of tho income. Sfa- 
! nlev 8. Surry, tax legislature 
I counsel of the Treasury- Dep- 
i artnnmt, explained that if in
born c fax collections at the so- 
’mve were made applicable, a t 
i tho normal (plus first-brack- 
let surtax) rate, the vast maj- 
jority of our taxpayers-about 
.'25 million of the estimated ‘15 
I million income taxpayers— 
j would-be placed an a current 
I basis and would also have the- 
i ir income taxes automatically 
'budgeted for them.

Americans arc already sull
ied: to one withholding tax— 
ihe Victory 'lax. Treasury 
officials have pointed 
thatw ithholding, in this case 

j is a collection device rather 
! than a tax in itself, a device 
j designed to help the taxpayer 
! pay his 1943 Victory Tax 
! when it falls due in March 
! 1944. The methods developed 
1 for administering the with- 
i holding provisions were deter- 
i mined upon as the most equit- 
1 able for all- taxpeyers affect- 
; ed, under the term s of the st- 
i atute imposing the tax.

!

For Children
Milk builds healthy, h u s
ky bodies, a n d  sound, 
white teeth.

For Adults
Milk supplies the resis
tance so important to you.

For “Everyone
Milk is a satisfying, deli
cious drink, welcome any  
time.

PROPERLY ■
PASTEURIZED

IRAHHED Ml! K

• Women in the War
I This week, WMC Chairman 
i McNutt, announcing that 4 
| million women are now work- 
! ing in war plants, predicted 
that in a very short time one 
out of every four workers in 
American war industries will 
be a woman. To meet 1943 war 
production goals, the num
ber of women workers must 

; increase, until, by the end of 
•he year, 6 million women will 
be engaged in war production 

[■work.
j An intensive campaign is to 
, be launched this month by the 
'Red Cross nursing service to 
[ recruit 3G,000 graduate regis-

:;s • ot about; 6 percent;-. If the-; 
sc: goals -arc attained, 1943 ! 
will bo the sevenui- consecut
ive year to set .a food produc
tion record. ,

After government require
ments have been met, the vol
ume of 1943 food production 
left for civilians is expected 
to be about the same as the 
1935-39 average, which wxis 
adequate to feed the nation 
five years ago but is 10 per
cent below 1942.

■; (Tensive in 1 .iln a
The Allies have opened an 

air offensive against Gen. 
Kommnl’s - retreating- Afrika 
korps in Libya. On Sunday, 
January 10, Allied planes 
bombed and machine-gunned 
the German forces on the 
coast road between Misurata 
and Tripoli. On Tuesday, Jan
uary 12, they made a lightn
ing attack on Castel Benito, 
.10 miles south of Tripoli, 
raining bombs- on the air
field, setting- fire to buildings 
and destroying at least five 
enemy planes oil the ground 
and on the way back, Flying 
•Fortresses rushed into a 75- 
mile running battle with Ger
man Messerschmill fighters 
and without loss brought 
down 14 of them.

On the thirteenth, Allied 
planes, in broad daylight, 
opened a. heavy attack on Ger
man. p::: ilions in the Wadi 

( Zemzem area and in a fierce 
j air battle shot down four 
Messer,schmitts and damaged 
others. The night before bomb 
ers had attacked enemy land
ing grounds at MisurateC 
which is about 60-70 miles 
north o f the Wadi Zemzem 
d'dciise line) and had follow
ed up by bombing Axis-held" 
roads and- fields and machine 

'[f111 gunning transport convoys 
all the way from M isurata to 
Tunisia, 270 miles to the west 
Allied fighter and bomber 
planes, - the next day, again 
carried the" battle to Misurate 
and to Tripoli, Meanwhile, 
the  activity in Tunisia cont
inues with Allied air forces 
hitting against the Axis cost
al- towns and the French rep
orting gains in the Southern 
sector.

On the New Guinea, U. S. 
and Australian troops con
tinue to close slowly in on

emy targets, determine to 
what extent our training pro
gram must stress each sub
ject allied to the field of com
bat navigation,
INSTRUCTION METHODS. 
NEVER TO BE STABLE

igation instruction. Recently 
he arranged for a group of 16 
navigation instructors to take 
an abbreviated course in teac
hing methods a t the U, of 
Texas.

Second Lt. Singlenton was 
commissioned in September as 
a second lieutenant in the 
Army Air Forces afte r compl
eting Officers’ Training Sch
ool a t Miami Beach Fla. He 
was returned to Hondo to con
tinue his orgnization and sup
ervision of the navigation 
curriculum.

--- :---- -— V—  
WINGS AT 18!

GOO] )FELI,OW FI ELD, Tex
Youngest member of Class 

43D a t Goodfellow Field, Tex. 
Army Air Forces Basic Fly
ing' School, he is Aviation 
Cadet Joseph C. Cary, son of 
Mrs. Ruth Wheeler,; 1119 
College Street, Fresno, Calif. 
Now 18 years old he’ll have 
his Wings before he’s 19.

Just be totally satisfied if

“Navigation instruction me
thods will never be stable,’’
2d. Lt. Singleton believes.
“They must be varied con
stantly to meet the changing 
problems of the navigators 
who will guide America’s 
bombers into battle. As the 
circumstances of aerial war
fare change, so m ust the me
thods of navigation.”
• In the classrooms at-Hondo 

ihe suggestions of navigators 
who- have been on active duty 
art utilized wherever possible 
Returned navigators prepare, . J ,
notes for lectures, offer their i y°u W£int progress to stop, 
suggestions on training or 
address cadet classes.

Also utilized a t every oppor
tunity a re  the training m eth
ods used by British and Cana
dian navigation schools.

As well as organizing the 
navigation curriculum, 2d. Lt.
Singleton devotes considerable 
attention to the training of 
the navigation instructors. He 
believes “ the curriculum is no 
better than its teacher.”

In the selection of navigat
ion instructors, men who have 
had former teaching exper
ience are favorably considered 
The most brilliant students

Jewelrjs Watefi at# 
Clock Eapalrfitg

All work guaramcetl
Sep Our Line ol Jewelry

Irvin Taber, Jeweler
Located at Pluilips Drug Stars

Mrs. Housewife
Pont waste your fuel w ith  gas 

burning too high or blaze b lov
ing away from burner causing 
fumes' and blacking ute: 
a smoking oven.

Have your Ranges and 
regulated for the chea' 
eration.

Servicing Charge 
$1 and up 

Oil Ranges cleaned and repait 
Repairing a Specialty

Electrical and Plurttbit^f 
Equipments

J . E . B r a n &
Phone 93

M l

o n es

the tight little Japanese stro
nghold on Sanananda Poiht. 
Hampered by torrential rains 
Allied troops on Friday wert 
still one and one-half miles 
from the main enemy posit
ions. In ;> daring commando- 
tvpe raid a picked force of 
jungle-trained Australia str
uck within one of Japan’s big
gest bases in Northeast New 
Guinea and wiped out all the 
Japanese they found. The 
raid was at Mubo, 12 miles 
south of the big enemy base 
of Salamanua on the lluori 
Gulf, and was a two-day oper
ation by Australians who had 
been operating-

attack on Tokyo last April 18 
a Tokyo broadcast recorded 
by the OWI declared that the 
sinking of the carrier was “re
venge for the raid,” adding 
tha t Japanese air units had 
been concentrating on this 
ship.

FOR LEASE; Good farm,
over 200 acres, 7 miles from 
Santa Anna. Immediate poss
ession. Bargain. See Oscar 
Cheancy a t Santa Anna N atr 
ional Bank, Santa Anna.
LOST: Saturday afternoon i 
Jan. 16, probably between the! 
Archie Hunter residence and1 
Ward School—Gold stretch;, 
bracelet. Finders please leave 11 
at news office. Reward j

Bonnie Gine Balke

©

HAMBURGERS AN 
SANDWICHES A

SPECIALTY -v-1
NOON AND EVENING 
LUNCHES AT POPU- 

■ ' LAR PRICES

COLD DRINKS
WHEN WE CAN GET ’EfA

DR, R. A, ELLIS

WANTED —- 
Joe Haynes.

Hogs. Top prices.; 
23-tf ;

Ci4> Nalioiial liuriul iusuvanro
paid in cash auv where. Fam ily; 
group. Doubles for accidental; 
death.,

MEAD'FUNERAL HOME, I 
Coleman.

Optometrist
309-10-11 -Citizens 

No CL Bank Huildlnfi'

BrowwOod
Texas

tored nurses for the Army and “  U>e
Navy Nurse Corps, 100,090;fo1 '’ome iim0
Red Cross nurses aides to ass-. j ai)ancse Propaganda 
ist professional nurses m civ-1 - - .
iliari and government hospital• After the Navy identified! 
and one million students in ; as the Hornet the aircraft 
Red Cross home nursing d a s-; carrier sunk in the battle of 
■-■of., teaching methods of two- ’Santa Cruz Islands on Oct- 
tceting health and preventing ober 28. 1942, Japanese pro- 
iiLmsa in the homix Mix Me- (pagandists attempted to ex- 
v,.i, Ji.'-Pt. ..f J' "c:i ■ ■ iJni jhi ei'ii n r  •
. s • jii id I? f ■/*, I "g" 1 i i-i--
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Good—sound 
. 10-ponnd 
sack . >. only

Ranch House

100-lb Sack

CHILI Whitson's ■
Regular 1.7c seller—only

RAISIN BRAN Skinner's
2pkgs

WISCONSIN


